Hack, John Henry by Burns Philp and Company Limited (1876 - 2006)
NAME IN FULL ·HACK 
DATE OF BIRlH: 12e7e1943 
ernrn; Cairns _ 
BRANCH 
CAIRNS 
DATE JOINED COMPANY : 
MARRIED OR SINGLE : 
SALARY ON JOINING : 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
POSITION HELD DATE LEFT 
Junior clerk M'di e 






SALARY <PER ANNUM > 
SALARY 
37 16 8 






31.3.59 • • 
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NAME IN FUW.. · HACK John Henry 
DATE OF BIRTH: DATE JOINED COMPANY~·-----------
BIRTH=-----------------+- MARRIED OR SINGLE: ___________ _ 
SALARY ON JOINING : 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
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Bonus 75 
Bonus $50 
